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Abstract

Thepaper focuseson fault-tolerant distributedcompu-
tationswhere processescantake local checkpointswithout
coordinatingwith each other. Several distributedon-lineal-
gorithmsare presentedwhich avoid roll-back propagation
by forcing additional local checkpointsin processes.The
effectivenessof thealgorithmsis evaluatedin several appli-
cationexamples,showingtheir limitedcapabilityof bound-
ing thenumberof additionalcheckpoints.

1. Intr oduction

In1 a distributedcomputationcomposedof severalcom-
municatingprocesses,the capability of recovering from
a fault can be achieved by making processesperiodically
checkpointand save their computationalstateto a stable
storage[17, 7]. Then,in thecaseof a fault (eitherdueto a
nodecrashor to a failure in the communicationnetwork),
the distributedexecutioncanbe restoredby restartingthe
executionof eachprocessfrom oneof its localcheckpoints,
to form a socalledglobalcheckpoint[2].

There-executionof a failedprogramrequirestheglobal
checkpointto beconsistent[12, 14], i.e.,not to includeany
localcheckpointthatis dependentonaneventhappenedaf-
ter the globalcheckpoint.Inconsistency ariseswhenthere
are messagesthat have been received before the global
checkpointbut have not beensentyet: this situationcan-
not correspondto any paststateof the failedexecution.A
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furtherrequirementrelatesto in-transitmessages, i.e.,mes-
sagesthat have beensentby a processbeforethe global
checkpointand are going to be received after. Because
thesemessageswill not be re-sentin the restoredexecu-
tion, they musthavebeenpreviouslyloggedto astablestor-
age,to bedeliveredduringre-execution.Thispaperfocuses
on theconsistency issueandnegletsmessage-logging,for-
wardingthe interestedreaderto [1] for a detailedanalysis
of message-loggingalgorithmsandrelatedproblems.

To permit oneprocessto consistentlyrestoreits execu-
tion from its latest local checkpointbeforethe fault, one
must grant that all its local checkpointsare ���������	� , i.e.,
canbelongto at leastoneconsistentglobalcheckpoint[18].
Otherwise,the execution of the processmust be rolled-
back in the pastuntil a useful local checkpointis found
from which to build a consistentglobal checkpoint.Roll-
backpropagation,often calledthe 
��������� effect because
of its recursive nature,limits forwardexecutionprogresses
in presenceof faults[16].

Severalworksin theareaaddresstheproblemsof build-
ing consistentglobal checkpointsby makingcommunica-
tion drive the local checkpointingactivity. Coordinated
checkpointingschemesgrantthatall the local checkpoints
belong to a consistentglobal one and, then, fully avoid
dominoeffects,via aglobalcoordinationof thelocalcheck-
point activity [5, 8]. However, thoseschemesrequireaddi-
tional controlmessagesto beincludedin theexecutionand
arenotapplicablewhenprocessesneedto checkpointinde-
pendentlyof eachother. If processesareallowedto check-
point independentlyof eachother, the local checkpointac-
tivity mustbecoupledwith algorithmsin chargeof avoid-
ing, or at leastlimiting, dominoeffects[9, 13, 19].

This paper deals with on-line algorithms that grant
domino-freerecovery by monitoring the applicationexe-
cution andby forcing additionallocal checkpointsin pro-
cesses,whenthe arrival of onemessageis likely to make
somelocal checkpointuseless.Severalwell known check-
point algorithmsarepresentedandintegratedwithin a sin-
gle theoreticalframework. The effectivenessof the al-



gorithmsis evaluatedin a heterogeneousset of message-
passingapplications. The main result is that noneof the
algorithmsshows itself capableof reasonablylimiting the
numberof forcedcheckpoints,thusintroducingahighover-
headon applications.In addition,thepapershows that, in
mostcases,simplealgorithmsperformaswell ascomplex
ones.

The paperis organizedasfollows. Section2 describes
theadoptedcomputationalmodelandintroducessomeba-
sic definitionsand theorems.Section3 presentsthe ana-
lyzed checkpointalgorithms. Section4 evaluatestheir ef-
fectivenessin severalapplications.

2. Background Definitions and Theorems

We model a distributed computationas a finite set of
processes����������������������� that communicateby message-
passing. Processescan executeeither internal eventsor
communicationevents.Communicationeventsincludethe
sendingof a message ( � � ��
� !#" ) andthereceiving of a
message ( $ ��%'&  !#" ). Every receiveeventimpliesa send
event. The sendevent of a message is tied to the re-

ceive event of the samemessageby the ()�* relation,i.e.,

� � ��
+ ,-" ()+* $ ��%'&  ,-" . Communicationsbetweentwo
processesarenot requiredto beFIFO.

Theinternaleventsof a processaresequentiallyordered

in time: thiscanbeexpressedby the .�/)�* relation.
Eventsin a distributedcomputationarepartiallyordered

in timeby thehappenedbefore relation,definedasthetran-

sitiveclosureof theunionof therelations ()�* and .�/)�* :
021)�*43  .�/)	*65 ()�* "87

If two events 9 and : areorderedw.r.t. to the
0;1)+* rela-

tion, i.e., 9 021)+* : , thenthereis asocalledcausalpathfrom9 to : .
<>=�?@=BA�C�D2E�FGE�H�I	D�HKJKLMC�N;O@LPARQSI�TVU>WXC�FGD�HYE

In a checkpointedexecutionof a distributedapplication,
internaleventsof a processincludethe local checkpoints.
Let us indicateas Z;[!\ ] the ^`_,a checkpointtaken by a pro-
cess��[ . We call the ^`_,a checkpointinterval of a process
thesetof all theeventsincludedbetweenZ;[,\ ] and Z;[,\ ] 7 � .
Figure1 showsagraphicalrepresentationof acheckpointed
execution:horizontallinesrepresenttheexecutionflowsof
processes(evolving in timefrom left to right),blackdotsthe
local checkpointevents,inter-processarrows themessages
exchangedbetweenprocesses.

A globalcheckpointis asetof checkpoints,onefor each
processof thecomputation.A globalcheckpointis consis-
tent if thereis not any local checkpointincludedin it that
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Figure 1. Graphical representation of one
message-passing execution

happenedbeforeanotherlocal checkpointincludedin the
globalone.With referencetofigure1, theglobalcheckpoint
including Zb�c\ ���dZ;�e\ ���dZ;f�\ � is consistent;the global check-
point including Zb�c\ f��dZ;��\ �g�dZ;f�\ � is not becauseof themes-
sageih , receivedby � f beforetheglobalcheckpointand
sentby � � afterit.

NetzerandXu (see[14]) analyzedthenecessaryandsuf-
ficient conditionsfor a local checkpointto belongto a con-
sistentglobalone.Thisanalysisis basedontheintroduction

of theZigZagrelation( j)+* ) betweenlocalcheckpoints,that
canbeconsideredasanextensionof thehappenedbeforere-
lation. Giventwo checkpointsZ [!\ ] and Zlk \ m , aZigZag-path

existsbetweenthem( Z;[!\ ] j)+* Z k \ m ) if:
n � [ senta message � after Z [!\ ]
n thereexist a chainof message-� , . . . , -� , suchthat-[!o�� is receivedby a processin thesamecheckpoint

interval duringwhichit sent-[ (eitherafteror before)
or in a previousone;

n -� is receivedby process� k before Z k \ m
With referenceto figure1, Z f�\ � hasa ZigZagrelationwithZb�c\ p , becauseof the messagesrq and Rs . Note that the
ZigZagrelationincludesbut it is not equivalentto thehap-
penedbefore relation.

As a peculiarcaseof theZigZagrelation,a local check-
point is said to be involved in a ZigZag-cycle if it hasa
ZigZag-pathto itself. Checkpoint Zt�'\ � in figure 1 is in-
volvedin a ZigZag-cycle,becauseof themessages-u and�v .

Starting from the above definitions, Netzer and Xu
proved that two local checkpointscanbelongto the same
consistentglobalcheckpointif andonly if they arenot tied
by a ZigZag relation[14]. Consequently, it canbe easily
proved that a local checkpointcan belongto a consistent
globalone,i.e., it is useful,if andonly if it is not involved
in any ZigZag-cycle.
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Lamport’s logical clocks[10] area very simpleandef-

fective way to capturecausaldependenciesamongpro-
cesses. Let any process� [ have a logical clock �,% [ as-
sociatedwith the internal eventsof its executionand in-
crementedat eachevent. If the �,% [ value is piggybacked
with eachmessage (indicatedas ~� �,% ) and updatedat
the receipt of a messagein the following way: �M% [ 3
R9�^} �,% [���r� �M% " then, if any two eventsof one execution,� � and � � , are in a happenedbeforerelation( � � 021)+* � � ),
onehasnecessarily:� ��� �M%���� �g� �,%

In the context of a checkpointeddistributed computa-
tion, the only internal processevents of interestare the
local checkpoints.Then,apartfrom beingupdatedat the
receiptof a message,the logical clock of a processcan
be incrementedonly at local checkpointevents. When a
processtakes a checkpoint,it incrementsits local clock:Z [,\ ] � %e� 3 %�� [ 3 %e� [�� q , where Z [,\ ] � %e� indicatesthe log-
ical clock of the checkpoint Z;[!\ ] . Note that with these
assumptions,if two checkpointsZ;[,\ ] and Z k \ m are con-

nectedby acausalpath( Z [,\ ] 021)�* Zlk \ m ) onehasnecessarily:Z [,\ ] � %e��� Z>k \ m � %��
By consideringtheZigZagrelationbetweencheckpoints

as an extensionof the happenedbeforerelation, one can
think of extendingtheroleof logical clockstoo, in orderto
take into accountthe ZigZag relation,other thanthe hap-
penedbeforeone. If an executionpermitsto have an ex-
tendedlogical clock mechanismwith the propertyof cap-
turingcausaldependenciesto ZigZagdependencies,theex-
ecutioncannothave any checkpointinvolved in a ZigZag-
cycleand,then,any localcheckpointis grantedto beuseful.
This is statedin thefollowing thorem,firstly formulatedin
[6].

Theorem: the checkpointedexecutionof a distributed
applicationdoesnot have any local checkpointinvolved
in a ZigZag-cycle IF AND ONLY IF it is possibleto as-
signlogical clocksto processessoto grantthatfor any two

checkpointsZlk \ m and Z;� \ � suchthat Zlk \ m j)�* Zt� \ � thenZ>k \ m � %��}� Zt� \ � � %�� .
Proof of necessity(ONLY IF part): Let ussupposethat

the computationdoesnot include any ZigZag-cycle and
still onecannotassignlogical clocksto processeswithout
having at least two checkpointsZ k \ m and Z � \ � such that

Z k \ m j)�* Z � \ � and Z k \ mV� %e��� 3 Z � \ ��� %e� . However, the
only reasonwhy suchanassignmentcannotbedoneis be-
causeof the presenceof a third checkpointZ [!\ ] suchthat

Z2[,\ ] j)�* Z � \ � forcing Z;[,\ ]�� %e��� Z � \ ��� %e� and Z k \ m j)�* Z;[,\ ]
forcing Z k \ mV� %��}� Z;[!\ ]`� %�� . For thetransitivity of theZigZag

relationthis would alsoimply: Z [,\ ] j)�* Z [,\ ] , thatcontra-
dictstheassumption.

Proof of sufficiency(IF part): If for any pair of check-

pointssuchthat Z k \ m�j)�* Z;[,\ ] we have Z k \ mV� %e�b� Z;[,\ ]�� %e� ,
the presenceof a checkpoint Z � \ � involved in a ZigZag-

cycle, i.e., Zt� \ � j)�* Zt� \ � , would also imply Zt� \ � � %e�~�Zt� \ � � %e� , which is impossible.

3. Checkpoint Algorithms

Theabove theoremis a powerful framework for thede-
signandtheimplementationof on-linealgorithmsto avoid
roll-backpropagationin parallel/distributedapplications.If
analgorithmis capableof grantinganorderingrelationon
logical clocksfor all thecheckpointsinvolvedin a ZigZag-
path,it will alsograntthatnoZigZag-cycleswill ever form
and,then,thatevery localcheckpointwill beuseful.

To grantthe above property, an algorithmmuston-line
monitor the evolution of an applicationexecutionand,on
thebasisof the availableinformation,detectwhether”un-
safe” ZigZag-path,i.e., ZigZag-pathbetweencheckpoints
whoselogical clocks are not ordered,can possiblyoccur
and,then,preventthemto beformed.

The algorithms presentedin the paper are fully dis-
tributed(decisionalactivity is local to eachprocess),anddo
not requireadditionalmessagesto be exchangedbetween
processesbut theoneintrinsic to theapplications(thealgo-
rithmsexchangeinformationbetweenprocessesby piggy-
backingit into theapplicationmessages).In additionto the
piggybacked information,the algorithmscanlocally store
informationaboutthestateof thecomputation.Depending
ontheamountof exploitedinformation,eitherlocallystored
or piggybacked,severalalgorithmscanbeconceived.

The triggeringevent of the algorithmsis the reception
of a message.When a messageis going to be received
by oneprocess,the algorithms,beforeeffectively deliver-
ing the messageto the process,analyzethe locally stored
informationandtheinformationpiggybackedwith themes-
sage.Theaim is to detectwhetherdelivering themessage
to theprocesswouldpossiblycreateanunsafeZigZag-path
and, then, it would be likely to make somelocal check-
point useless.In this case,to prevent the formationof the
unsafeZigZag-path,the algorithmsforce the receiver pro-
cessto take anadditionalcheckpointbeforedelivering the
message.Thereceiptof piggybackedinformationmayalso
make it necessaryto updatethelocally storedinformation.

Summarizing,thegeneralschemeof thealgorithmscan
besketchedasfollows:

msg=receive();

if(possibly_unsafe(msg.info,local_info))
take additional local checkpoint;

fi



update_local_info(msg.info,local_info);

deliver msg;

wheremsg.info indicatestheinformationpiggybackedwith
themessage ��� andthe possiblyunsafefunctiondetects
whethertheincomingmessageis likely to createanunsafe
ZigZag-path.

The following of this section details several algo-
rithms with different amountsof locally storedand pig-
gybacked information (from non-informedalgorithmsto
highly-informed ones) and, consequently, with different
conditionsfor detectingpossiblyunsafeZigZag-pathand
differentmethodsfor updatingthelocal information.Most
of the algorithmshave beenalreadypresentedin the liter-
ature,thoughneitherintegratedwithin a singleframework
norevaluated.

�l=�?@=X� ��� ��
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If no informationat all aboutthe stateof the execution
is eitherstoredor piggybacked, the only way to grantall
checkpointsto beusefulis to checkpointeitherbeforeevery
receiveor aftereverysendevent,to fully avoid thepresence
of ZigZag-path.However, theschemeis impracticablebe-
causeof the too high overheadit imposeson applications.
Nevertheless,still withoutpiggybackingany information,it
is possibleto locally storewithin eachprocesssomeinfor-
mationin orderto reducethe numberof additionalforced
checkpoints.

An incomingmessageis likely to makethereceiverpro-
cessinvolved in someZigZag-pathonly if it hasalready
sentother messagesduring the samecheckpointinterval.
Then,eachprocess� [ canlocally storea booleaninforma-
tion ( ��� ��� [ ) to keeptrackof theoccurrenceof sendevents
duringcheckpointintervals: ��� ��� [ is setto ���w�2�l� ateach
new local checkpointand set to �w$���� at the first send
event. A messagegoingto bereceivedby a processpossi-
bly formsanunsafeZigZag-pathand,then,hasto forcean
additionalcheckpointbeforeits deliver, only if

��� ���8[ 3 ��$����
A similar checkpointingschemehasbeenproposedin

[17].
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By permittingto piggybackat leastonescalarinforma-
tion with eachmessage(i.e.,thelogicalclockof thesender)
eachprocesscan,at thereceiptof a message,analyzeit to
detectin amoreaccuratewaywhetherthemessageis likely
to createsomeunsafeZigZag-path.
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Figure 2. Unsaf e ZigZag-path in an execution

Whenonemessage is receivedby oneprocess� [ , the
piggybackedlogicalclock is checkedagainstthelocal logi-
calclock. A checkpointis forcedbeforedeliveringthemes-
sageif: r� %e����%e� [
In fact,thelogical clock of theincomingmessageprovides
theinformationthatsomecheckpointexists,sayin process� � , with a clock greaterthanthe currentclock of �}[ . Be-
cause��[ may have senta messageto a process(say � k )
in the samecheckpointinterval, this is likely to createa
ZigZag-cycle betweena checkpoint̂ in ��� anda check-
point   in ��k suchthat Zt� \ ] � %e�8¡ Zlk \ m � %e� .

With referenceto figure 2, when �}� receivesmessage-¢ with #¢£� %e� 3 ¢ , its logical clocksis already ¢ . Then,
thereceiptof #¢ cannotcreateany unsafeZigZag-path.In-
stead,when messageRs is received with Rs`� %�� 3 s �%e� � 3 ¢ , this is likely to cause(to theknowledgeof � � ) an
unsafeZigZag-path.In thefigure,this unsafeZigZag-path
is effectively formedbetweenZb�c\ � and Z;f�\ � . Thealgorithm
preventsit by forcing an additionalcheckpointbeforethe
deliverof -s , independentlyof ~q .

Thealgorithmproposedin [9] followsasimilar scheme,
thoughtheclock informationis substitutedby messagecol-
oring: both internalprocesseventsandcomputationmes-
sagesare ”colored”; a processis forced to take a local
checkpointif it receivesa messagewith a color different
from its currentone.

�l=!�l=b� %�� � %�� � ��� ��
�� N2O�E�I+y���LG|}C���FMHYQ;�
The above two algorithmscanbe integratedin a single

schemeto prevent in a more informedway the formation
of unsafeZigZag-pathandto reducethe numberof addi-
tional forced checkpoints. Let any processlocally store
thebooleaninformationaboutmessagessentto otherpro-
cesses;let any messagepiggybackthe logical clock infor-
mation.Then,amessage incomingtoaprocess� [ makes
it necessaryto forceacheckpointonly if somemessagehas
beenpreviouslysentby ��[ in its currentcheckpointinterval



andthe clock of the incomingmessageis greaterthanthe
currentclockof thereceiver. Formally:

 ��� ��� [ 3 �w$����P"�¤t ,~� %e����%e� [ "
With referenceto figure2, thealgorithmforcesa check-

pointonly atthereceiptof Rs , becauseof boththemessage~q sentin thesamecheckpointinterval andthegreaterlog-
ical clockof theincomingmessage-s .

Similar checkpointingschemes,specializedfor particu-
lar applicationareas,arepresentedin [4] and[11].

�l=¦¥l=X��§2¨;L�L�©gDSª�C}�V�«I+y���LM|�C���FMHYQ;�

The above describedalgorithmsdo not still exploit all
thepossibleinformationaboutthestateof theexecutionthat
couldbemadeon-lineavailableto aprocess.

When a process �}[ receives a message such that !r� %e�S�¬%e� [ "�¤b ��� ��� [ 3 �w$����P" , a forcedcheckpointmay
not be necessaryif � [ hasa way to detectthat the logi-
cal clocksof the processesto which it haspreviously sent
messagesin thecurrentcheckpointinterval werealready–
in thecheckpointinterval duringwhich theseprocessesre-
ceived the above messages– greaterthan or equalto the
logical clock of the incomingmessage . In this case,the
incomingmessagedoesnotcreateany unsafeZigZag-path,
becausethe checkpointsinvolved in it arealreadyordered
w.r.t. their logical clocks.

With referenceto figure2, when ��� receives -s , it has
to forcea checkpointbecauseit doesnotknow whetherthe
logicalclockof ��f (to whichit previouslysentthemessage~q with a smaller logical clock) were either equal to or
lessthanthelogical clock of -s at thetime it received(or
will receive) rq . Figure3 reportsasimilarcommunication
patternin which the logical clock of � f , in thecheckpoint
interval duringwhichit receivesthemessagefrom � � , is al-
readyequalto theoneof themessage-s : in this case,the
ZigZag pathis safeanda forcedcheckpointis not neces-
sary. Theinformationaboutthelogicalclockof theprocess�}f couldhave beenmadeavailableto �}� by a causalpath
startedfrom ��f andarriving at �}� via -s . In figure3, mes-
sage-] – representedby a dashedline – realizesthis kind
of causalpath.

To keeptrackof theaboveidentifiedcondition,eachpro-
cessmuststoreandpiggybacka booleanvectorof size 
(where  is thenumberof applicationprocesses).The ® _,a
componentsof the vector (called �G� %e¯�� 9 ��� 
 ) keepstrack
of whetherthecurrentlogicalclockof theprocessthatstore
thevector(orof themessagethatpiggybacksit) is increased
with respectto the lastknown valueof the logical clock of
process��k . Furthermore,to permit oneprocessto exploit
theinformationprovidedby the ��� %'¯�� 9 ��� 
 vector, it is nec-
essaryto detailin eachprocesstheidentityof theprocesses
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Figure 3. A safe ZigZag-path detected by the
full inf ormed algorithm

towhichmessageshavebeensentduringacheckpointinter-
val, i.e.,eachprocessmuststorenolongerasimpleboolean��� ���8[ but, instead,a booleanvectorof size  , whose®Y_,a
componenttakesinto accountwhethera messagehasbeen
sentto process� k in thecurrentinterval.

Theaboveintroducedinformationleadsto thefollowing
sufficientcondition( Z°q ) for forcingacheckpoint:

± ��²3 �8³ ��´  ��� ��� [�µ ��¶ 3 �w$����P"�¤
¤t !r� %����4%e� [�"�¤t ,~� ��� %'¯�� 9 ��� 
 µ ��¶ 3 �w$����P"

Thecondition Z°q appliesonly in casethecausalinfor-
mation r� ��� %'¯�� 9 ��� 
 µ �V¶ arriving at a process�}[ (that has
senta messagerq to process� � in thecurrentcheckpoint
interval) startedfrom � � duringthesamecheckpointinter-
val in which � � received rq or in a previousone. Let us
suppose,instead,that the informationstartedfrom � � in a
latercheckpointinterval thantheoneincludingthereceive
event of ~q . In this case,independentlyof the valueof~� ��� %'¯�� 9 ��� 
 µ ��¶ , the receiptof  would make uselessall
thecheckpointsof ��� includedbetweenthe receiptof ~q
and the momentwhen the causalpath,endingat � [ with , startsfrom ��� . In fact, the receiptof  would com-
pletea ZigZag-pathfrom a checkpointof � � to a previous
checkpointof � � that,by construction,hasasmallerlogical
clock.

With referenceto figure 1, the paththat startsfrom ���
with messageRv and completesback to �}� in the same
checkpointinterval (via message-u ) involves Zt�'\ � in a
ZigZag-cycle (though Ru`� ��� %'¯�� 9 ��� 
 µ q ¶ 3 �����2�>� and,
then,condition Z°q is �����2�>� at thereceiptof -u ).

To avoid thesepatterns,additional information has to
be storedand piggybacked. In particular, it is necessary,
for eachprocess,to storeandpiggybackone integer vec-
tor of size  (called %���· � ), updatedon a componentwise
maximumschemeat a receiptof a message,asa vectorof
logical clocks[2]. This vectorpermitsto detectall causal
path. In addition,to detectwhethera causalpathincludes



Program Execution Exchanged Avg. Message
Time (sec) Data (Mbytes) Size (bytes)

matrix determinant 48.3 43.1 3183
fast fourier transform 417.0 243.2 23233
finite differences 199.4 19.0 1241
circuit test generator 144.0 35.2 1641

Table 1. Description of the test programs

at leastonecheckpoint,anadditionalbooleanvector(called�G� %��!� 
 � ) hasto bestoredandpiggybacked. The ®�_,a com-
ponentof thevectorin process� [ ( ��� %e�!� 
 � [�µ ® ¶ ) takesinto
accountwhethera causalpathfrom ��k to � [ existsthat in-
cludesat leastonecheckpoint.

On thebasisof theabove information,a message re-
ceivedby a process� [ hasto forcea checkpointif (condi-
tion C2):

 !��� %e�,� 
 � [ µ � ¶ 3 �w$����P"�¤t %���· �8[ µ � ¶ 3 ~� %���· � µ � ¶ "
i.e., themessage derivesfrom a causalpathstartedfrom�}[ during the samecheckpointinterval and including at
leastonecheckpoint,thusleadingto aZigZag-cycle.

By composingconditionsZ°q and Z�¢ , a message re-
ceivedby aprocess� [ hasto forceacheckpointif andonly
if:

 MZ°q�"�¸b MZ�¢Y"
Thealgorithmpresentedin [6] is equivalentto theabove

presentedone, thoughrequiringa larger amountof infor-
mationto bestoredandpiggybacked.

4. PerformanceEvaluation

To evaluatetheeffectivenessof thepresentedalgorithms,
measuredby thepercentageof forcedcheckpointsthey in-
ducein applicationsin additionto thelocalcheckpointsau-
tonomouslytaken by the applicationprocesses,I adopted
several message-passingprograms(developed on a 16-
nodesIntel �¹��Z��>ºYu�» hypercube)astestbedsandsimulated
theexecutionof thealgorithmsfrom messagetracesof their
executions.

Thefirst applicationcomputesthedeterminantof a uY»�»}¼u�»�» matrix. Thesecondperformsthefastfourier transform
on a groupof randomlygeneratedsetof datapoints. The
third computesfinite differencesover a ½�»Y»�¼r½�»Y» grid to
solveadifferentialequation.Thelastapplicationis acircuit
testgenerationprogramto detectfaultycircuits.

Theprogramsareheterogeneousin termsof bothexecu-
tion timesandamountof dataexchangedbetweenprocesses
(seetable1). In addition,thecommunicationpatternsthey
exhibit in executionsareverydifferentandrepresentativeof
a largerclassof parallelanddistributedprograms.
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Figure 4. Percenta ge of forced checkpoints in
the matrix determinant application
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Figure 5. Percenta ge of forced checkpoints in
the fast fourier transf orm application

To testthebehavior of thecheckpointalgorithms,I intro-
ducedartificial localcheckpointsin themessagetraces.Dif-
ferenttraceshavethenbeenproducedwith differentcheck-
point periods,from a 1% to a 35%of theapplicationtotal
executiontime. To my opinion, this rangecoversall prac-
ticle cases:from very shortcheckpointsperiods(of a few
seconds)to checkpointperiodsthat causeapplicationsto
checkpointonly two or threetimes.To simulatethebehav-
ior of un-coordinatedcheckpointing,localcheckpointshave
beeninsertedin thetraceswith a small randomskew from
theirbasictimeperiod.
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Figure4 showstheresultsfor thematrixdeterminantap-

plication.Thesend-basedalgorithmbehavesbadly, by forc-
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Figure 6. Percenta ge of forced checkpoints in
the finite diff erences application
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Figure 7. Percenta ge of forced checkpoints in
the cir cuit test application

ing a high numberof additionalcheckpoints(from 45%to
160%). This limited effectivenessis easyto explain: once
a processhassenta messagein a checkpointinterval, all
further receive eventsin the sameinterval inducea forced
checkpoint.Theotheralgorithmsworksbetterandthenum-
berof forcedcheckpointsis highly reduced(from 5%up to
24%). The clock+send-basedalgorithm doesnot signifi-
cantly improve thesimplerclock-basedalgorithm: thefew
checkpointsthat aresaved w.r.t. to the clock-basedalgo-
rithm correspondto thosefew receiveeventsthatfollow no
sendeventsin thesamecheckpointinterval.

Surprisingly, the full informed algorithm does not
achieve any improvementover the clock+sendbasedone
(thecorrespondingplotsin figure4 fully overlap).This re-
sult is justifiedby thefact that thecommunicationpatterns
expressedin theapplicationareverysimpleandregular(ba-

sically, divide andconquertrees).Then,theadditionalin-
formationpotentiallyavailableto the algorithmcannotbe
exploitedin any wayto reducethenumberof forcedcheck-
points.

In the fast fourier transformapplication(seefigure 5),
thehighercomplexity of thecommunicationpatternsmakes
thepercentageof forcedcheckpointsgrow for all thealgo-
rithms.For thesend-basedalgorithm,thispercentagegrows
over 6000%.For theotheralgorithms,it is between180%
and 400%. Again, as in the caseof the matrix determi-
nantapplication,the increaseof the informationavailable
to algorithmsdoesnot lead to an analogousdecreaseof
the numberof forced checkpoints:the clock+send-based
algorithmimprovestheclock-basedof only a 5%-10%;the
full informedalgorithmachievesonly aminimalfurtherim-
provement.Very similar comparative resultsapply for the
finite differencesapplication(seeFigure6). Theseresults
stemfrom thefactthat,thoughthecommunicationpatterns
aresomehow morecomplex in thesetwo applications,they
arestill very regularanddonot exhibits thepeculiarcausal
paththatwouldpermitto exploit theadditionalinformation
availableto thefull informedalgorithm.

The only applicationin which the full informed algo-
rithm performssignificantlybetterthantheotheronesis the
circuit testerone(seefigure7). Thoughtheoverallnumber
of forcedcheckpointsis veryhighfor all thealgorithms,the
fully informedalgorithmtakesabout50%lesscheckpoints
thantheclock+send-basedalgorithm.Thiscanbeexplained
by thefactthat,in thisapplication,thecommunicationpat-
ternsareverycomplex (any processcommunicateswith all
otheronesin anirregularway) and,then,thefull informed
algorithmcaneffectively exploit its additionalinformation.

As a generalremark,onecannotethat theperformance
of thealgorithmsaremostlyindependentonthelocalcheck-
pointingperiod(apartin thecaseof thematrixdeterminant
application,in whicha slightdependency is evident).
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Theaboveconsiderationscanbesummarizedin thefol-
lowing points:

n the send-basedalgorithmis absolutelynot capableof
limiting thenumberof forcedcheckpoints;

n the clock- and the clock+send-basedalgorithmsper-
form similarly andsignificantlydecreasethe number
of forced checkpointsw.r.t. to the send-basedalgo-
rithm;

n the full informedalgorithmimprovesthe simpleral-
gorithmsonly in caseof very complex and irregular
communicationpatterns;



n thenumberof additionalcheckpointsforcedby theal-
gorithmsis generallyhighw.r.t. to thenumberof local
(non-forced)checkpoints,independentlyof the local
checkpointperiod.

The above resultssuggestto limit the useof the pre-
sentedalgorithmsto exceptionalcases. In fact, the very
high numberof checkpointsforced in applicationsmay
causeintolerableoverheadandslow down the application
execution. Coordinatedcheckpointingschemeshave to be
preferred: thoughthey have to pay the cost of additional
control messagesin applicationsto coordinatethe check-
point activity, they inducea controllablenumberof check-
points while guaranteeingtheir usefulness.Uncordinated
checkpointingschemesshouldbeadoptedonly whencoor-
dinatedoneswouldbenotapplicable,i.e.,whenapplication
processesneedto checkpointindependentlyto eachother.
In thesecases,unlessthecommunicationpatternsexpressed
in theapplicationareveryirregular, theadoptionof thesim-
ple %e� � %�� � ��� ��
 -basedalgorithmwouldbeenough.

5. Conclusionsand Future Work

The paper presentsseveral distributed algorithms to
grant domino-freerecovery in message-passingapplica-
tionsbasedonun-coordinatedcheckpointingschemes.This
is doneby forcing,whennecessary, additionallocal check-
pointsin processes.

The paperevaluatesand comparesthe effectivenessof
thesealgorithmsfor severalmessage-passingapplications.
Themainresultis thatall algorithms,evenhighly-informed
ones,forcea largenumberof additionalcheckpoints.This
may causeintolerableoverheadon applicationsand can
make,in mostcases,coordinatedschemespreferred.

I am currently investigatingheuristiccheckpointalgo-
rithmsthat,evenif they cannotgrantthatall thelocalcheck-
points are useful, can effectively limit the domino effect
while forcing a very limited numberof additionalcheck-
points[13]. In addition,I am evaluatingwhetherthe pre-
sentedcheckpointalgorithmscan be exploited to support
– togetherwith messageloggingalgorithms– efficient in-
crementalreplayof distributedapplications[15]. Both the
above researchtopics are likely to benefitsfrom recent
works on roll-back dependency tractability, aimedat bet-
ter formalizing the characteristicof checkpointedexecu-
tions in dependenceof the expressedcommunicationpat-
terns[3, 18].
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